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CURRENT TOPICS.

S11Idthe rep ortq which reach us b
li eItOria, B. C., respecting late events

p1IIrove true, the situation there
411~ ~elY co plicated and must be speci-

le0'd barrassing to President Cleveland,
%~ 1 i t0 these reports Minister Wîilis
t allei On the Provisional Governmenit

tft "tO irlake way for the restra>ion
t lule ) President Dole, on behaîf of

th "'ernnIent,has refused, flatly denying

t,-l ofe te Unitei StatUs, or any other e
%8 i~ to0 interfere in the internai
446bofth l'slands ; and British marines i

l anded, by permission of the Pro- i
ie ftit, ()vernment, to proteet the British
4t4' n the property of British resi-

M ens hardiy likely that Presi-
h'ti lVelead would run the risk of mak-t 1 'el' ridiculous by instructing the

einister to taire such a course,"

unless he was prepared to use compuliion in
case of refusai. On the other band, t1iere is
great force in the reply which President
Dole is said to bave mnade, I must be a
fiequestion of international law, whether
even the fact of the previous unwarranted
interference of American authorities and
forces to brinla abouit the revolutionl, wpuld
warrant a second armed int 'rference in
order t, undo the wrong already perpetrat-
ed. It is flot strange that the situation a8
reported should have ecated a good deai of
exciteinent at WVashiington, and indeed, ail
over the Union, and that further news and
officiai announicenients are being wait 'd for
with impatient anxiety.

Among Canadian events of speciai li-
portance last week, the Toronto Board of
Trade banquet is entitied to firât place. The
compieteness of the preparations, the excel-
lence of the bill of fare, and the artistic
taste (iispiayed in the arrangements and
decorations, left littie to be desired. Much
credit is due to the mnembers of thq B ard
of Trade for the enterprise and iiberaiity
wbi-,h are year by year nîaking this banquet
an event of national importance. The
iimits of our space forbid e.ntprirîg into
details, or referring particuiariy to the pirt
taken by individual oflice-rs and meinbers
of the Board in making the banquèt so
eminiently successful, but a word of tribute
is due to the tict and good judgrment dis-
played by President Wiikie, as chairman.
The speech of the Governor (}eneral, not-
witbstanding the touc1.>,s of anecdote and
humour which were freely interspersed, was
of a kind wbicb. we are coming already to
recognize as characteristic. XVe refer to the
deep sincerity, the true loyalty, and the
lofty moral purpose which pervade it.
Apart from the two or three ieading
thoughts whicb formed the framework of
bis nece3sarily brief address, bis incidentaI
cautions aanst fostering 11professional
patriotism," and failing into the use of
bighiy coloured pictures and bombastie
uttnrances in describin2 our country and its
resources, are sensible and timely, and show i
tbst His Exceliency is a keen observ-
tr. So, too, nothing couid be better timed
han bis deprecation of everything savour-
ng of the spirit of religious bigotry and
ntolerance. The speech of Lieutenant-
loverner Kirkpatrick, too, brief though it
vas, was happily conceived and replete witb
vise, practicai bintsi. r

Thý moderate and thoughtfui article on
The Regulation of Athietic Sporti in Col. g

leges," which appears iii another columnn,
wili 1)6 read with attention by ail who are
interested in the realiy important ani diffi-
cuit problemn, how to combine physical with
mental culture in due proportions, in our
educational institutions. Many of the
reforms of existing methods proposed by
our correa3pondent are sadly needed ani
must comnîend themselves to the sober
judgn'v'nt of athletes as weli as of (Joilege
authoritieg. Most of the serions evils
which attend contesta in the. Ljnited States
are due to the fact that these contests take
placi, outside of Coilege bounds - tînit tbey
ara carried on mainly with a view to nîoney-
making by gate recipts and, stili worse, by
gambling ; and thus far too much stress is
laid upon the mere fact of winning, by fair
means or foui. If to these causes, with
which our correspondent deals, be addgd the
fact tha' the free use of intoxicants adds very
largely to the, disgracefui rougbness charac-
teristic of nîany cf these contests, the patb
of reforni becomnes tolerabiy clear. With-
out venturing to discuss the detaiis of the
schemie for the goverrnnent of the atbietics
of the Colleges, which M r. Mc Kenzie lias
so carefuily wrought ou, ami without yield-
ing to any one in our sense of the import-
ance of proper physical recreation and train-
ing for College students, we may just iien-
tion what bas always seemed to us to b>' one
of the chief ob jections to ail atliletic gamees
wbicb invoive the competitive element and,
consequently, the selection of Il teams."
Wbat of the many stude.nts who fail to
obtain places on the teains, and whose per-
sonai interest in the gaines is ]ikeiy to fali
to zero in consequence ? Proper physicai
culture is nec led for every student, Often
those whose want of prowess exciudes thein
froin the '> teains are tbe very students
wbo stand most in need of vigorous ex-
ercise. 1,; it not an aimost inevitabie resuit
of the competitive system that wbile tbe fiiw
are in great danger of injuring tbemselve3,
both physicaliy and mientaîly, by too much
athleticism, the many are equaliy in danger
of injury in both respects hy too littie of
t. We speak subject to correction. Possi-

bly the number of those wbo hold aloof
from campus games for the reasons indicat-
ed is mucb amalier, and the danger of over-
training, over-oýxertion, and iack of applica-
ion to study on th,3 part of the few, mucb
ess than we suppose. We sbould he glad
o he informed by sorte one wbo kaows, ini
egard to the matter.

The depiorable affair near Warina, ini
rbicb five officers and six privates belong


